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Computer Maintenance   by Charlie Baerwald, modified by Mary Ann Horvath 

This document describes maintenance procedures for Windows 7.  Before performing 

these steps, please close all programs, including Outlook and Internet Explorer.  These 
procedures will speed things up on your computer. 

Disk Cleanup 

1. Select Start > All Programs > Accessories > System Tools > Disk Cleanup. 
 

 
 

 
2. Select C: drive to clean up and Click OK. 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

3. Check all boxes EXCEPT Office Setup Files  
(these files are needed for some Office 
Updates)   Click OK. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
4. Select Delete Files.  Files will be deleted 

and the window will close. 
 

 
 
 

5. Perform this task monthly, or when the computer is running slowly. 
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Check for Disk Errors 

 

1. Double-click the desktop Computer shortcut. 
 

2. Right-click C: and select Properties. 
3. Select the Tools tab. 

4. Under Error-Checking, select the Check Now 
button.  

5. Click Continue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Select Automatically fix file system 

errors. This option will take about two 
minutes. 

Or, if you have time for a more thorough 
check (40 minutes), click the second option. 

7. Select Start.   

8. Select Schedule disk check. 
9. Click OK, and close the Computer windows. 

The disk check occurs the next time the computer 

reboots. 
10.Restart the computer at your convenience, or 

wait until the next day. 

 

Uninstall 3rd Party Tool Bars 

The third procedure that will speed up things on your computer is to uninstall the Google 
and/or Yahoo tool bars.  They embed themselves in Internet Explorer and slow things 

down, send usage information to third parties, and take up Internet Explorer window real 
estate. 

1. Close all open Internet Explorer windows. 
2. Click Start, Control Panel. 

3. Double-click Program and Features. 
4. Look for Google and/or Yahoo Tool bar. 

5. If either tool bar exists, Right-click on it and select Uninstall. 
6. When finished, close the Control Panel window. 
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Defragment the C: drive 
 

What is disk defragmentation? 

 

Disk defragmentation is the process of consolidating fragmented files on your computer's 
hard disk. Fragmentation happens to a hard disk over time as you save, change, or delete 
files. The changes that you save to a file are often stored at a location on the hard disk 
that's different from the original file. Over time, both the file and the hard disk itself 
become fragmented, and your computer slows down as it has to look in many different 
places to open a file. 

 
Disk Defragmenter is a tool that rearranges the data on your hard disk and reunites 
fragmented files so your computer can run more efficiently. 
 
 
 
Open Disk Defragmenter 

 
Select the Start button > All Programs > Accessories > System Tools > 
Disk Defragmenter. 
 
The Disk Defragmenter window will open. 
 

C: Drive should be selected. 

 
To determine if your drive needs defragmenting, select the Analyze Disk 
button.   The percentage of fragmentation will be displayed. 
 
Select Defragment Disk button to begin defragmentation immediately,  
 
Or- 
  
Select the Configure Schedule button to schedule the defragmentation at a 
specified time. 

 
The length of time the process takes depends on how fragmented the drive is. The more 
often you defragment, the more quickly it will occur. When complete, close all open  
windows. 
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Anti-virus Maintenance 
Prepared by Andrew Morgan 

Opening Microsoft Forefront Endpoint Protection 2010 

 

On all updated machines, you should see a green, orange, or red shield icon in the 
“system tray,” down in the bottom right of your screen. 

Double clicking this icon will open 

MS Forefront Endpoint Protection 
2010. 

It’s very important to look for Forefront’s 
shield icon in the system tray daily (try 

to make it the first thing you do, before open any other software) – if it’s green: you’re 
clear. Orange: Forefront hasn’t run a scan in a while or is out of date, and needs 
attention. Red: something is wrong. 

To Begin a Virus Scan 

This is “Forefront.” When Forefront is 
protecting you and hasn’t found any 

potential infections, all indicators will 
be green. If it has not been scanned in 
while, it will be orange. To begin a 

virus scan, choose “Quick” or “Full” 
from the Scan Options, and click 

“Scan Now.” 

To Update Forefront 

Forefront, when working properly, will 

update itself automatically when an 
update is available. But to force an 

update check, click the Update tab at 

the top, and then click the large 
“Update” button. 

Infection Detected!  

When Forefront turns red, it has either 

detected an infection or something has 
turned off real-time protection – red 

warnings indicate a threat. If it detects 
an infection, you will receive a popup 
asking you what to do. At this point, I 

would suggest you call ETCS for 
further guidance. 

 

If you have ANY OTHER ICON, POP-UP, OR WINDOW insisting that you have an 
infection or that you “may be” infected, it is likely NOT genuine, and you 

absolutely SHOULD NOT click on it! Not even to close it!   Interacting with these 
rogue popups in any way can execute hidden commands and open the floodgates. 


